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Memorandum No. 2 to Oystermen and Inspectors Vlt?:> 
who provided samples for a study of the fungus disease of oysters 
Dermocystidium marin~ 
Jay D, Andrews 
Virginia Fisheries Laboratory, Gloucester Point, Va. 
April 1956 
In October 1954 a memorandum was prepared listing the areas from 
which oysters were tested for the fungus disease, Dermocystidium marinum. 
A few copies of this first memorandum are still available. The preeent list 
includes all samples taken for distributioa studies in the past four years and 
it gives the percentage of oysters infected and indicates how serious the in-
fections were. 
. IO 
Another year of investigation has not changed our previous conclusions 
about the distribution and seriousl-:tess of the fungus in Chesapeake Bay. Seed 
oysters from the James River and the seaside of Eastern Shore including Chinco-
teague Bay are a!most completely free of the fungus. When these seed oys~ers 
are transplanted to areas where the fungus is active, a moderate loss from the 
disease occurs the first summer an.d sel'ious losaes in each succeeding summe-r. 
In the lower part of the Virginia rivers ar.t.d the lower Bay, lessee from the fungus 
alone usually exceeded 25 per cent each warm season and ranged as high as 50 
per cent in 1954. 
The absence of the diseaoe on the seaside is par'L:iclllarly intriguing for 
these waters have high salinitiea and high temperatures which the fungus re-
quires. Furthermore, the seaside oysters held at Gloucester Point in trays have 
been much more susceptible to the fungus than native Cnesapeake Bay oysters. 
The discovery of the fungus in New Jersey waters, particularly in oysters from 
Virginia, has led to increased activity by both the New Jersey and Virginia lab-
oratories to determine the susceptibility of seaside oysters to the fungus. South 
Carolina oy&ters have been found more resistant to the fungus than native Chesa-
peake Bay oyDters but they have other characteristics which make their use in 
Virginia a questionable practice. 
There appears.to have been an increase in the number of infected oysters 
along the bayside of Eastern Shore and Pocomoke Sound in the past three or four 
years. Annual fluctuations may account for these changes however. There is 
also a possibility that the fungus is extending its range up Chesapeake Bay. 
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The chief measures by which oystermen may minimize losses from the 
fungus are: 
1. Avoid buying infected seed oysters for transplanting. In the Bay 
this means buying seed oysters directly from the James River seed area and 
not James River transplants. Although oysters rarely get the disease until 
they are over one year of age, many oysters in James seed are susceptible 
i'·nmediately after being transplanted to an area where the disease is prevalent. 
1here is soma evidence that in the Rappahannock and York rivers, where the 
disease is active, native oysters are more resistant to the fungus than trans-
planted James River seed~ Where feasible every effort should be made to use 
seed caught in areas where the disease is present and actively aelecting the 
brood oysters. This will hasten the development o£ a resistant stock of oysters, 
for obviously the brood stock in the James River is not being subjected to se-
lection by the diseaseo 
2. Do not hold oysters in areas where the fungus is present any more 
summers than ia necessa!'y to reach. marke~ ai~e. In the lower bay ou.r experi-
ments indicate that yields of more than one bushel of market oysters per bushel 
of seed cannot be expected after the second summer following transplanting. 
For determinat::on from the tables whether the fungufl is serious in a 
given area, a rule of tb.umb ::night be that if half of the oys·i;ers are infected some 
losses cau be expected and if more than 75 per cent of the oysters are infected 
heavy losses cau be expected. The presence of heavy and moderate infections 
is particularly indicative that los.ses have occurred. Infections vary with the 
age of oysters, the season of the year, and the time oysters have been living in 
an area where the fungus is present. Nearly all deaths ·)ccur between June and 
November, but some oysters carry infections through the winter. 
,, ' 
TABLE 1::- Continued 
Cccohannock Creek 14 ~ct 55 I 25 6 65 29 J,82 
14 Oct 55 25 4 12 44 40 1. 00 
Nandua Creek 14 Cct 55 25 24 28 48 1. oa 
Pungoteague Greek 1 Sep 54 25 4 8 68 20 1. 12 
14 .Jet 55 25 12 56 32 
! 
o. 92 
Chesconeasex 14 Cct 55 25 4 4 17 75 o. 63 
Mcssongo Creek 1 Sep 54 25 4 76 2.0 I 1. 16 
2_6 Sep 55 25 32 56 12 I 1. 52 ~::-ocomoke Gound I 
\1. 'iddle Glound 1 3ep 54 17 4 12 12 76 1 o. 47 
Buoy Rock 1 Sep 54 20 5 15 80 0.24 
Dogfish Rock 26 Gep 55 24 21 37 42 1. 00 
Chesapeake Bay, Maryland 
Tangier .Sound 
Great Rock 8 Nov 54 19 100 o.oo 
Little Egg Island 8 Nov 54 20 25 35 40 1. 10 
Sharkfin Shoal 4 Nov 54 20 100 o.oo 
Holland 3traits 14 Oct 54 25 4 96 0.04 
Cedar :?oint Hollow 25 Oct 54 20 20 45 35 1. 04 
Solomons Ish.nd 7 'Jet 54 25 40 44 16 1. 64 
Punch Island Creek 25 Oct 54 20 100 o.oo 
Poplar Island 28 Set 54 20 100 o.oo 
:?arker's Ground 27 Oct 54 20 100 o.oo 
Seaside of Virginia and Maryland 
Hogg Island Bay 1 3ep 54 25 100 o.oo 
14 Qct 55 25 100 o.oo 
Willis Wharf 30 Jul 53 22 100 o.oo 
};Letomldn Bay 21 .'3ep 54 25 100 o.oo 
V.f at'i:s Bay 26 .Sep 55 25 100 o.oo 
As sate ague Cove 31 Aug 54 26 4 90 0.04 
Chincoteague Bay 30 Jul 53 35 100 o.oo 
25 Nov 53 25 16 84 o. 16 
9 :Jep 54 25 100 o.oo 
9 Nov 54 20 100 o.oo 
28 .Sep 55 21 100 o.oo 
13 Oct 55 25 4 96 o. 13 
TABLE 1 - Continued 
Rappahannock River 
Hoghouse Bar 21 Aug 52 50 8 8 4 80 0,66 
Morrn.ttico Bar '"I Aug 53 50 4 96 0 > 10 
l.an-::aster Creek 21 Aug 54 16 6 94 o. 19 
Bowlers Rock 26 Aug 55 25 100 o.oo 
26 Aug 55 25 100 0,00 
Potomac River 
Coan River 9 Sep 54 25 12 88 o. 12 
Yeocomioo River 9 Sep 54 25 84 16 0.84 
Ragged Point 9 Sep 54 25 16 84 o. 16 
Billy's Point 9 Sep 54 25 100 o.oo 
Nomini Bay 8 Sep 55 20 100 o. oo· 
Hampton Roads 
Ocean View 25 Aug 52 50 6 20 22 52 1. 12 
22. Aug 54 25 4 24 32 40 1.24 
2.6 Aug 54 25 t ., .. .~.. 56 32 0.92 
Nansemond Ridge 11Aug54 25 ., ... J~ 24 44 l. 20 
27 Sep 55 25 16 28 56 I o. 76 
Hazelwood Ground 21 Sep 54 17 12 29 47 12 I I. 94 
27 Sep 55 25 24 44 32 I 1. 16 
Western Shore, Chesapeake Bay~ Virginia 
Egg Island I 19 Aug 53 25 8 28 16 48 1. 40 
Horn Harbor I 25 Allg 52 50 14 4 22 60 1. 04 I Wolf Trap 19 Aug 53 24 4 4 92 I o. 16 
Slaughter's Ground i 7 Oct 54 20 10 20 55 15 1.65 I Fleet '?oint Beacon 7 Oct 54 20 5 4:0 55 1 o. ss 
bastern Shore, Chesapeake Bay, Virginia I I 
Cherrysi:one Creek 1 S13p 54 25 24 32 44 1.04 
The Gulf 19 Dec 53 24 100 o.oo 
19 Dec 53 25 12 88 o. 12 
25 Sep 54 20 20 15 65 0,75 
25 Sep 54 20 100 o.oo 
26 Sep 55 25 32 32 36 I. 28 (Old oysters) 26 Sep 55 25 16 84 o. 16 
Hungar's Creek 14 Oct 55 26 11 54 35 I o. 9o 
I 
I 
I 
i 
TABLE 1 • Occurrence of D. marinum in live oysters of the 
Chesapeake Bay area 
! 
Location I Date !Number 
Intensities of infections 
by percentages 
Weighted 
,L 
.,. 
I tested 1--------------·-------------- incidenc~ 
i 
Heavy Nfoderate Light Negative 
James River Seed Area 
Srown Shoal 18 Aug 53 50 2 2 96 o.oa 
14 Aug 55 25 12 88 o. 12 
Buoy 10 18 A1.1g 53 50 2 98 0,02 
Buoy 8 18 Aug 53 50 4 10 86 0.22 
Buoy 6 18 Aug 53 50 2 98 o.oz 
White Shoal 22 Aug 55 25 100 o.oo 
Gun Rock 22 Aug 55 25 100 o.oc 
Wreck Shoal 26 Aug 52 50 100 o.oo 
15 Jul 53 45 100 o.oo 
22 Aug 55 25 8 92 0.24 
Deep Water Shoal 26 Aug 'll 23 100 o.oo 
22 Jun 54 lO 100 OoOO 
6 Jul 55 .. 20 1CO o.oo 
7 Jul 55 25 100 o.oo 
York River and Mobjack Bay I 
Ellen Island 22 Aug 52 49 20 10 22 47 II. 55 
'?ages Rock 21 Aug 52 27 15 11 4 70 I 1. 11 
19 Aug 55 25 8 4 8 80 0.60 
C1aybank 19 Aug 55 25 0 8 48 44 o. 72 
29 Aug 55 25 12 16 72 0,52 
Fox Creek area 19 Aug 55 25 4 28 52 16 1,56 
Poropotank Creek 6 Sep 55 22 36 64 0.36 
Bell Rock 19Ang55 25 4 8 44 44 0.88 
29 Aug 55 20 30 70 0,30 
6 Sep 55 25 28 40 32 1. 24 
Sev~rn River 24 Aug 53 50 2 4 94 o. 10 
I 
:{~ This is an arbitrary value which combines percentage of infection and intensity 
of infec·tion. Each heavy infection is g!ven a value of 5; each moderate 3; 
each light 1; and each negative 0; so that a weighted incidence of 1 means 
:hat on the average the group of oysters had light infect:i•:ms. A weighted in-
cidence of 3 implies that infections in the group averaged a moderate level, 
